
be avoided This bill has long leenou Id rvpruduco the whole of Mr. PiEDMON Ir Aifi-LI-N f:D iui --JJJSEIlVl- -- JI0N,V: M ROBBINS.

vNorth Carolina, has reason to be
MM. known as the omnibus bill, as it con--Carpenter's argument, f In our hum

tains Dig ana nine appropriations ior TJfi7' rJAUDlE; YARD
COLIiaE ST., CHARLOTTE, 23". C.
Trpseecifallv announce to . the public that

proud of her Conservative
sional delegation, land, of none more

ble opinion it is unanswerable. .

,
's In.the outset, Mr. Carpenter sa3's:

"It is well settled that no act of Conthan tlie gentleman whose nameheads

every department of the public ser-
vice,; and some- - of the cabinet officers
say; the government could not be run
without it after the end of this fiscal
year. The bill can not be passed by
the House till lale and

JL I am gpenint a Marble' Yard next door to
gress" can be valid under the constitu-
tion unless it can fairly be referred to

-

1 N otic e to S h
this "article. "

Mr.'s Robbins has few

equals lis an orator, and he has a hap-p- y

way of expressing himself thatj is
Peculiarly h is ownr We took occa- -

some head of federal jurisdiction.' P per s
He then - proceeds -- to-- ah ow --th e ab- -

can not come up in the Senate,. if even
then, till late the next day. But it
can -- be gotten through if those who

vvJ sion recently to criticize a remark of surdity of attempting to maintain the
constitutionality of this bill upon the want an extra session do not purpose-

ly obstruct iu - - -- -JiiuJJabbina in. ..his, forensig, jefiVUit
ground tfiaFU is within the powers conWashington"; some weeks; Ago .where- - remaps the most interested of those
ferred upon Congress by either,-- ' the

B.M. JKiller s sons, at wmcn place l am
prepared to, manufacture - Plain and Orna-
mental Gravestones, Tombs and Monuments
of every description.- - Having served an ap-

prenticeship of seven years with Mr. R. Hare,
of YorkvilleS. C, and six years under in-

structions w'th Mr. F. A. McNinch, of Char-Xotte..KX- !.I

feel warranted jn saying that I
can compete favorably with any - workman
in my line in artistic merits, I will deal
only in the best qualities of marble, guaran-
teeing all work manufactured by me to prove
satisfactory in every respect, or no pay re-

quired. . My prices shall be as low ; as the
lowest. II respectfully ask a "share of public

' ' L '' " 1 ' "' "patronage.
Call and see"" mo "before ' purchasing else-

where, and I can make it to your advantage.
. - Very respectfully, v.

"
- -

o!7-t- f E. M. CRAWFORD.

who do not want an extra session are

PIEDMONT AIR LINE, with its Rail and waterrjHE connections, affords unpawn
fkcilities fbr;the quick and safe transportation-o- f freight to and from Northern Cities

Shippers --cart - Choose the t FoUowing Routes :

By Rail to the Ports of RICHM0NDr NORFOLK OR KXETSMOUlH, and thence b

the clerks of the House. If the newin v he paia ; a compumeiu ; 10 iu
soldierly qualities of Sheridan, and in-- t ft. ri tips- -

clause investing Congress with the
right to ' regulate - commerce between Congress does not meet till December

their pay,will go- - on for nine months,these Stales, or fourteenth, or fifteenthWs, Pi AVERYr-Asseiate-aMi- v but if an extra session -- is called-i- t

view of this fact we I trust the readers
of the Observer will be more, inclined
to believe'in our sincerety when wt
compliment that gentleman noV.,,We

amendments to the Constitution, ana jcease3 as soon as their Democratic
nrsi-cies- a iiaea oi Dteuixiera, vj xx-iuui- jriu-aueipn- ia, vew xora and Bostonafter reviewing the decisions- - of the successors are appointed. The Presi

Thursday, "Ilarcli '4, . 1375. to call anSunrfimfl Cinnrt nil HnntrrfiSfiinnal W f dent says It he does have
can forgive his compliment to Sheri-

dan for the following bold burn- -
extra session he will fix the date some
time in the hot weather while he is atislation, he .concludes his powerful THIS is the only line to Portsmouth of unbroken guage,land, therefore the.'.' :' i 1 . tia 4 1 t ; i- i 1 a , WD'y onedri-- from the dotlnsr scruples that

argument as follows ;
-

'which has no transfer.iing!; words: .;- - r:'J , P. A. McNiktch. ' F. GbeisharbbkIfetter nf lVe4ofif reao.5 J t f Long Branch, and he will come down
to Washington once a week to sign
bills.

"It results, therefore, 'that all of the- ' -- - - The House! being jai Committee of CHARLOTTE SRANITE WORKS. ;provisions of this bill are in conflict
the Whole on the State of --the Union, RATES ALWAY8 AS LOW AND TIME QUICKER THAN ANY OTHER LINE.with the constitution ot tne , united

t iMr, Bobbins, made an eloquent , and States, as expended by the Supreme SPECIAL NOTICES.- ;

uourt. : it may.be said that ' these, diThe New Yo.kfenn "expresses' the opinion elaborate speech on "the policy O.f the
rnHE Undersigned respectfully . announce
A to the citizens of Charlotte that they have
formed a to carry i on the
Granite business in all its branches, and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice for
Granite Fronts, . Cemetery Lot Enclosures.

augl5--tf . J. A. WILSON, AgentCisions are incorrect. - it tnis . werethat whatever the verdict may.be, Plymouth J Republican party . toward the South- - Purify the Springs of Ufe. -conceded, still it must be admitted thatunurcn wui oonunni w - firn States which we : wish we had It is a sine aua non of health.' that thethe decisions exist and that they per;
life,"m.mtt.hiW'pt'miH,aratr requio r publish "in full,

.
but' we give scribe, for the Judicial Department of I sources of vitality, the "springs of

the rule, which must be 1 should be free from contamination. mm pfl
another Increase of salary If Congress per-- the Closing passages government, a

applied to this bill, and under which

Grave Guards, Steps, Bills, liases, coping,
Curbing,' Area Wall Cups, Flagging Hearths,
Upping Blocks, Fence Posts, &c, &c.

Orders solicited from abroad. -

Office at S. McNinch's marble works.
.; McNINCH & GREISHARBER.

The
fluids which, by their action upon the food,
transforms it-in- to blood, and the great vitalslsts in raising the tax on whiskey to ninety J AH Other pretended results of the

the courts must hoia it to be invalid
and void. And of what advantage can AND LATEST IMPROVEDnutrient itself, must be pure, if the muscles,

the bones and the - brain are to be properly
centsa gallon.: r- - --

t - of which we hear so j much, are
Samuel W Allen of Nevada, ' Is bel leved i ingenious subterfuges, invented long

to he th neatest) herdsman In the world. I -- inr.R the war bv those who were seek- - nov 10it be to the colored citizens to declare nourished and kept vigorous, lo this ena
that he may bring a suit in which it is the stomach, the liyer, the bowels and the

kidneys should perform' uninterruptedlyHls ranohe la elghtyimUeif longhand he feyn ihg excuses by . which they could ca-225,- 000

headtif cattle. ' 1 ' ' ' jole a confiding people into support-- certain he cannot recover, a suit which
their vanoca .unctions, since it tnese are

IntbHeo' ino House OI xteDreavxiuk 4 in? LCeuI 111 tut; ihubii sciuau mm oiu- - mast be- - attended with vexation ' and
expense, and result in defeat and dis disturbed the vital fluids speedily become I o o . Jwi LIGBT PNIN)tlves Saturday , Berry of OhJoi suggested ister desigti8.-;An- d so-subt- le an inllui

ence have these plotters acqnired, that
vitiated, i The best, nay, the oslt blood de-pure- nt

which purifies them, by overcomingappointment I Several years ago somei at the title of the force bill sh ould be "A- -
Upliolsterffl aEJUattrais-maHn- g.

Beckwith Building Up Stairs.
(Over W. B. Taylor's Gun-shop- .)

humorous papers were published inif any American loots bade to ana those . bodily irregularities which proa nee
them, is Hostetter's Stomach .Bitters.- - The
principle upon which this salutary altera

this city describing, amongother things
the country residence of a gentleman
of wealth and leisure.. - They described

longs for something nice the re.
public of the , fathers he : is hooted : at
as a "Bourbon." The results of the

T TAKE pleasure in informing the publictive acts is as simple as it is piiiiosopnic.

bill for election jOf a President; oijthe
Third Term.". ..,v-.r-- Ti- rr "

ITewV York ommetvialt - A JWlseenain
country paper announces with a great flour-
ish of trumpets that Hon Dick Tingleboth-ai- u

has declared in favor, of the new pound
ordinance MifMle ic'ktcot ' -

The origin of most diseases, and invariablyhis magnificent ' mansion and .floralwar indeedl Why, sir, if the gallant
X. that I have again opened a shop wnere
you can get your sofas, settees, lounges,
chairs and mattrasses pot in the same condiheroes who fell; s under the stars and

those which affect the organs above-mentione-

is weakness, caused by insufficient
assimilation of the food. The Bitters speed

garden on the banks of the Hudson,
and the incident of his neighbor's hogs tion thev-wer- in when you bought themStrines could see the ruin you have

from the store, at reasonable prices. I haveily rectify the cause of the difficulty by rebreaking into his garden and destroy- -

"Anything tatoaat 8aUn,'? was the legend wrought the outrages you nave per- -
secured the services of a first class Upholstoring vigorous digestion, so that all parts

suggested i:tehmona?pnbiicaii when rietrated, States wrecked; millions of S everything.- - Intending to ridicule
sterer who has served his trade in Berlin,the technicalities of an old barrister:. S . A.. f m III, .n.i.liilii M white men enslaved, the travesties of Prussia, and therefore can guarantee satisthe writer ; relates that he . consultedinscription 6tt a banner for the' Yoflng Men's cfovernments you have set up, bayo faction to all who may be pleased to patron

of the physical structure are supplied witn
an abundance of pure, rich blood. This in-
creases the activity of the discharging or-
gans; and enables them to throw off the
effete matter, which, rankling in the system

him in regard to his injury. He says, ize me.. Orders for mattrasses or repairing
I asked him if I could not maintaintragedy stalking alternatelyAcross the from abroad attended to promptly.

june5 8. EINSTEIN.an action of replevin for the hogs instaee. American free - institutions

unri8tian Associanon. - .....
? An eminent foreign physician asserts that

the drtnkJng of offe Invigorate and lux-prov- es

the slgWv and. renders onneeessary
the use of spectadeshlle he coosiders the
use of chocolate ln1 ctrlotui to the vision!' I

the Circuit Court ot the united states
destroys health. This bodily reluse having
been got rid of, and perfect assimilation re-
established, there is nothing to prevent athemselves in deadly peril,:, and could

hear you say this was what they fought He replied with great solemnity that,
'under the constitution of the United healthy and active performance of the-var- i

and died for. they wouia turn over in States and the practice of the courtsQt'hWkW--Jim-. for I their eraves this day

TJPHOLSTERER, DECORATOR

f "
"AND

Mattress Maker
A . II E,l l M V N D .

ous functions. Such being the case, it is
plain that the Bitters are not only the most
reliable stomachic, but an eradicant of those
diseases of the liver; bowels and kidneys

such an action could be commencedsome time been dangerously lit athis home j t We speak out boldly and bluntly our
I asked him if I could recover. Heat Lexington, Ky u now convalescing,-an- a i thoughts; because we nave no sinister

will soon resume the duties of his profession, designs to cover up, and we are too said, 'I could not.' This bill is framed which contaminate the springs of life.
according; to the advice thus given EXCELS ALL OTHERS.Tbadb Stbebt,

Over Frankenthars Store.
Yesterday's dispatches inform orf that the proud to be treacherous, f If ever the

two nrindtial hotels Tf' Aiexandrii'Virgin- - time shall come here when I must The colored - citizen, is authorized to iniSCELLANEOUS.
bring a suit in which everybody knows Will be pleased and honored - if you willla, have closed up since 'the passage of the tune my voice to soft ' accents and

civil rights biH.;J j speak with bated breath f for fear of he cannot recover. .. The , buoreme ATOTICE TO SHIPPERS. call on him to inspect his work, or give him O. 9.1XWCLL,
2 Ioons Below Tiddy's Boots., Store.Uourt ol the United States, in two well an order. Best workmanship guaranteed, Marh 12WOOTEN'S CAROLINA CENTRAL.JoMSMlsMappBcabtothtoEClintt thesahalls forever, and seeking eppsuiered decisayesettled the An assortment of Mattresses always on hand

principles upon the validity of Railway Express Company, Church Upholstery a Specialty. :any other? MIDn.tleaTe- - off your overcoat a home in some quiet cove of our
Ail orders left at Frankenthal's storemountains, try: to forget that l ever is now prepared to give prompt despatch tooi this 0111 muct be denied, and every

Circuit Court in which a suit may be will receive prompt attention. feb20 tf.all Freights, Money and other valuablehad a country. - -
packages consigned to its care for any andcommenced under its provisions willr Bnt. thank God. no such evil fore

and prance around a though "sprlnghad
come, because it a Jucy day, unless "you
want to give a series of receptions to your
doctor." , . JZ'JZ'Ait" .

The Nashville Union ftod American de

all points upon Eastern and Western Divisbe confpelied, in proper judicial suborboding is called for now. for the fu MI CELL. AN COL S.ion Carolina central Kauway.dination, to rule against a recovery.tin a ia 'I'fciFi crVk

As the Company enjoys unequalled facil
fines a carpet-bagg- er as a man. who carries spirit of American, liberty is awaking Its only effect, therefore, will be to m-- ,

the out of sleep. The great North has 'Wtbe colored naqiin,. rtigajuon in ities in their connections, it is manifestly to
the interest of all Shippers to apply to theall the: prejudices of hij'. nativity into

State of his adoption, and never identifies 8een through the mists of misrepres-hi- s
sympathies of liitresti iy;hthe; people entation with which radicalism has so

Agent of this company beiore making ship-
ments by rival companies. '

ntiKu. ue i ts vcriiitiu i w vo ueieateu,
keeping the promise to his ear and
breaking it to his hope. From the Remember that all goods shipped viaof the latter, buvwhna enjoying its honors, i0h hid the truth respecting the at this Line are covered by an open policyconsiderations which I have-briefl- yworks against its evejrVtate;;rI ,

; i fairs of the South, and in the fall ele-c-
stated I am compelled to vote against in the best companies, thus insuring abso-

lute protection to shippers.
v According to Gen Tracy, ofBeecher'scoun-- 1 tions pronounced her emphatic con

me 0111. i can unaerstanu now ansel, the Plymouth Church pastoe ls innocent demnationJof the men iCpower.; We Oi'FICE Tryon Street, Opposite tntralorator like the Senator from Indiana.because he Was Ioyalto. the' Cnton;" 'But n the South 'understand what - this Hotel.: F. M. WOOTEN,
could inflame the passions of a popumeane. it means that our. leuow H. MjClabk, Proprietor.

Agentv i jan20-t-f.

SEVENTEEN CENTS FOR COTTON.

We offer to take Middlinsr cotton at Seventeen Cents per pound, to be delivered in
Charlotie, November 1st, 1875, for

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s GUANOS.

As to he popnlanty of the above Guanos, we will only add that 300 tons were sent
to planters in tin's section in one season. i ,

We also offer 15 cents per gound for Middling Cotton: delivered in Charlotte, No-
vember 1st, 1875, iu navment for the celebrated I;

Stono Guano and Stono Acid PJi6sphat0v
' ::, : ;. 1 ;.

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING, AS IT ;

WILL BE TO YOUil INTEREST. -

Should cotton be higher this Fall than the above prices, 'purchaser! can have, the op-
tion of paying money. We envr extra inducements to parties bnying in car load lots.

ITIAYJLK. GUfcY & UOSS,
s r f. I .Agents.

countrymen oC the i Northern Sutes
the question berore the jury is not- - whether
Beecber was loyal to the Unfen ofthe States
bat whether he was loyal to the 'union of
Mrs Beechef'atid ' hlmselr-the-; marriage

lar Aesem Diy ana raiiy it 10 support
the provisions of this bill, but I confessare .willing: to trust our patriotic fideli "DEDUCTION IN FURS and WINTER

HATS atmy astonishment and my sorrow' that
he can carry along with him the highstate. ' ty to tnexso'mmon countryt us insti

tutions. its , crand progressive aims. j, KOOPMANN & , ROTHSCHILD'S.
WrA nnnr AfTUrlnir rmr SStrtrr nf Punest umirt 01 tne lano-th- e senate ofand itsvfutaTa greatness ! and glory

the United States and pass this bill includuig Muffs' and apes, Ermine Trim--ana we are resoivea nonu uisappomi, throughout all the forms ofenactment. mines, &c., also Felt and Velvet Hais. attheir confidence. l am aware that

Brownlow says he regards iv as a promo,
tlon to go from the Senate to take charge ofa
newspaper, And that it is his opinion based
on experience that smalt
men with plenty5 of money and no.brialns,
may erawl into the Senate as the snail crawl- -

QFFICE' OF 5

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
greatly reduced prices.owftit jia onH shall be x am.consoieqnowever. oy ine conn--hard trials " , I j : u- -i it ii i - , . . we.have just received a large Ktock ofueiicc inat u it snaii oeconie a. law tnesubjected to severe temptations. I Eme, Pa., January 6, 1875,Ladies Underwear, and other articles. wb,cu .ut.u j: i i,i u: judicial courts will intervene to vindi- - Dear Sir :we will Bell at low figures.

cate the constitution. we hope that this announcement, will be We take pleasure in infor tning you thatanch .fcU. Iuulv;iVi mwww ,iixkifil ,a chagriQ at the prospect of deposition

id - from. power, are.concoctmg the most
Senator Morton Is reported ex.

promptly responded to and the Ladies favor
us with their usnai patronage. .Respectfully,1HE XLIIT CONGRESS,

encouraged by the favor with which our
Machinery has been received thronjrhoot the
South the past year, and in order to facilitate

desperate and daring measures for the
purpose of recovering control in - the jan 10 tf .SoutB.i They even contemplate a sus trade and meet toe often expressed wishes oThis long to be remembered bodypension of the writ of- - nabea corpus,' A TLANTIC, AND OHIO

pressed the opinion 8attirday,that there was
no hope of the f6foe bin's passing the "Sen-at- e,

as the.bill cknnot cbmeupr-lt- s third
reading before Wednesday, and there la no
doubt bnt that the democratic Senators wlU
keep up the debate ' on it till 'past noon of
Thursday.-- . ... t.

TENNESSEE
RAILROAD.

our friends and patrons, we have determined
to open an office and warehouse for the salesurrenders its official life to-da- y at 12

o'clock, and after. the sun, has reached
that great .safeguard of personal liber
ty. in orde'r to harass, oppress, and ex of our: manufactures in Charlotte, M. ,C,
aanerate the SfiUtrrerrr neonle and which will be known as the Charlotte Branchthe meridian to day the Southern peodrive them fo desberation; Ominous of the Erie City Iron Works..Says the' Index and Appeal : ple, at least, will breath a sigh of reTZZ whispfex heardl W.J the; political Mr. W. C.Morgan, who is so widely andlief, such as we hare not been able to favorably Known thoughoat the South, wil

to protoke outbreaks and bloodshed experience since it was calledThe President's organ foots up of these some !8 J together be in charge of the Charlotte Branch; and
thirty orforty which -- sustain;,th course of m DOUtnern states, ana mat iegis- -i two years ago. wtpropose to keep on hand there, Portable

and btationary Engines, lioilers and Circu7th, 1874, the
run over this

"We also haVx.' on hand a full stock of Groceries to whichfwe invite the attention of
buyers, in store and to arrive ; 600 bis and sks of Flour y 3,000 gals Mola8seaV20.000,
lbs Bacon; CO bbls Sugar ; 50 sks Coffee ; 5,000 yds Bagging, 6,009 lbs Ttea, :50 boxes--Soap- ;

50 boxes Candy, IIam3, Lard, Rice, Salt, etc. Call J and see us if you want good t

bottom prices. r 5
'

MAYEK, GREYj & BOSS.,..
Chaklottk, N. C February 18, 1875 if: ". I ' . t

the administration ln.regafd.to the South, lation aimeaf reaiiy? to orin- - aooilt jn the old dava nftKi-- On and after Monday, Sept.
Moat of them are very.obscure ad all are these things i to - bol perfected before '

- f?, Past th.e following schedule will be
Road
OOIKQ WORTH. GOING SOUTH.

more or less dependent on' government pat-- this session of jCongreas, terminates. Ff"P,o wue. unuea atates wereac-ronag-e

for their support, ci-i;- -. Thus ajjretexMis-'jt- o be sought for customed to look upon the assembling
CtoaHeonifOon sending the irnilitary, into all those of Congress, .'as 'la: "most 'important STATIONS.

A&KTVK. I.EAVK. . - - ABBIVS LEAVK

cnlar Saw Mills of our, own manufacture,
also the best make of Corn Mills, Gios,
Presses, Shingle "Mills and such other
Machinery as the wants of the trade require.

The Charlotte House is not an agency but
branch ofour works, t owned and controlled
by os, and any business done; with us there
it done wilh tht manufacturers direct.
We hope the establishment of this branch

gress is uLLKing aoout an appropriation of j w lumuiuawttuu ucijc uo epoch in the
S500.000fnr t.hATAtm.ainnT TnHan-'-'- '! -- f I nftonlflfrand fiithflr Rnm"- - thftir-rotf- ts t . f tr .

3:25 p. m. Charlotte. 0;00 a. m.
5.04 " Dav'n College. 8:26 a. m. To IVIerchants.

7:00 p.: m. . . Statesville. 6:25y nanasome sum. to be snrei nant hv.tTiA in me next jrresiaenimi eiecwon or "i uu
time it reaches the Teton-Siou- x 'country, find excuses for throwing them out offwelfare of the whole country. Since All charges must be nre-na-id on freight
there won't be a sufficient amount of it left the coont.! jLetme say to these des- - the war, at least, the Southern neonle offered ror shipment to Section House, Hen- -
to buy whiskey enough to make--i one Indian s..i.:i:. : . uerson, Aiexanana ana caiaweii's. Theseperate schemers that we mean to foil

The most important reduction oi the seas-'-!
6n.; JWitaih"lhe next sixty days,: we will "

offer at greatly reduced rates, veup eoUreV?"
house will serve to bring us nearer togetherRiihlimitv vf "nnr ' ouuww wuu me uemg " nag stations." ther Company is notcuuuuriiapijr urnnjc, ft yuk, their plans; by ttbe

iff- -

o
H
CO

patience Keen theneacp obev the Pare, announcement of the time when "aweror any loss or damage tofreight after uuavoiu u.e yai.ous u.ai u
I, JOT TtlPtOn I - tf rirtjj f -- UK-, W -- U nnn in hnc ni--o ot m . eknw atIn the debate in the Senate

H

oo

w
o
ko
O '

moved to' strike out theatres' and'tosert law, andtrustin 'God and the justice such men as. Sumner, Morton and I rt frXhrini ZITCaZJZ.T. ! r.J fc

churches. Mr Oglesby called for the reading: of thel'Americari Deonle. These are Carpenter. Ben Bnt.lr Thi Sf ovon a 1 forwarded nnlpRq thp namo Sf fTnroanAa onl i : t : f:- - - .1 1 :nr-- -. FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS, r
9

6'
cr
ui

of the bill as It would stand - tf-t-b amend- - the guiding Btars by which we shall a n0l,were w,, nnA f destination is distinctly marked thereon. flAn mnnteA in ' linA nAAr r.ltvraeni was aaoptea. i.TUe lerk red!:i:-Tn- at continue to steer: and we look for-J- L . ' . . . . ' . I t! (. J. GORMLEY, i " 'ZJ-Z- r r-.,- T:

E

so
BU person Wltnin tne jUrlSdictien'-O- f the want with tnnKAnt. onfio nal n n trt IUCIWU4CT, uwi, uiarpiub.uuu counter I leooM.- - . . Buoerintendent. . r"V w"r", ' ;

which is the largest,- - handsomest and most "i
complete tot ; be - found in i--

he .State.' Oon) I
stock of --i 5

;t , TV .?--
.

j -
.

-- ' rj n ; ,

I that oar undertaking will meet with yourUnUfteshall be entiUedtothefnUen-- th anh plot fur the Deraecution of tliA finnfh approval and support, we remain,JJO LOOK WHAT. AN ASSOf.TME.NT OF.r. Dy tne conservative and democratic em states, antl with - pafth ntnn nf s--acuities and privUegea of lnloit;?pabUb --con Very respecttuilv yours,
ERIE CITY IE0N WORKS.voters oi ine JMortn ana tsoutn m ine the era' whpri nhthi !m : ui- " Mwvuau i.i wa u a.juiti a inveyances on land or waterVthnrch.es nd a. ..a... a rprn .t-- T.. . Imported Crackers and Cakes

I ' F. H.-- ANDREWS & CO.,:V2'7 7 great contest oi 100, wnen a xresi-- L" - v -

amusemenis: fgreat -- ...-.. done, wes have experienced . a fpAlinv QQ Dother places of tfpublie i
2
A

Boots, Shoesj . x --

Uatsf Caps, t
Beady-Mad- e,ALL & PATTERSON, GQUughter. :TheamendmentwaS reiectid.1 ' ifli jjH. f Kuu ic.uc.io popular riguwj eiia.ii iaae i r'.T,'zi. : r. keep on hand:

Soda Crackers. Butter' Crackers. Cfream
.4)In the vote on the-lmal- t pasaara of the Clothing:, Nocontrol of affairs, and the Centennial I It i with such feelings that we look Hickory,1 N.;0.,t,iti ." -- - S5

o
o

p hour. , Con
X

GO

P5- -

P4

upon our country happy and united, I r .1 :.'.'"rrr - - ...licanswho votedTvith the domocrata aeaitut
tiona.-n- d ;

-

been reduced to mcej that cannot fail
and our free Government rescued 61"'1?.? Solicit orders from a distancefor Butter,

Eggs, Chickens, Apples. Potatoes, Cabbage,
and any other, country produce, that may he
desired. White Pine Shingles a specialty.
Inouiries promptly answered iJ Parties, wish

Crackers, Lemon Crackers.Qinger Snaps, ,

' Brandy .Snaps,, Lemon Snaps, Cocoa.
nut Cakes, Strawberry Cakest . . n

v

f
; Jenny Lind Cakes, Rush"

from the perils which now threaten ic""2i; owuggiiug io- - penect'the
most miamous schemes of political

the biU rwere. i Messrs Panning,. tearchaxd;
Burleigh, Crouse, Crutchfleld, Daves, Foster)
Garfield, Hale t

o( , Maine, HarrisonHawley
of Connecticut, B & Hoar.'G P HcmrKjuwon,
Kellogg ,wndes,.f;McClraiT,-,lerria- m.

CO
or.1

W

s
.4

lt.' .il?
i. i : :,' --Cakes. Wine 'Jumbles. ? . ...lecislation: wa Iiava Man wr ing anything in their line,, will please hand

in their orders to MeMurry & Davis, Char-
lotte North, Carolina. - no3-5-mSpiced Jomblea,.- - . ,

to induce purchasers to examine our - stock

To tKe0ir.7rd
I'HCiJTOT - OF Congress of the Unitedrsiates; where and we make and keep always fresh Choco rV IH ft.' III V 1 1. RlflhfTSl R Tf. r. .. I !- - :. .I. . . . Hc.Ms--

ce, froiano, m jx itobert, Scn&V
der of New'""'."TW81".' . - . j.vj. viviji- - ( i'worn;:.ifl!i-iiin.- i lace, fans, ireamjruns. xugg -- ans, jsngitsn 5I T . . lZf - i.ri. l Wa7nntPnffS.'Krankfixprapmimrlrglnial(8iiutl.v6f t An a recent issue, tne OBSERVER, no-- FP Gvue vouswiuuon Ot tne;M!fiited 1 Paris Nut Cakes, "Banditti" Cakei Domil V 1

nonn Carolina, Stannard. StarkwnthAf ifmr.-- . v.u l- --. Stafpa Wialata Jnfrt !: ' 1 noe Cakes. Pitch Cakes, and well lust come CODFISH,' -
: mackerel,

HAKE,
HERRING..Wmrd of Vermont! Vri7IIi: "r7 xu. .uiUg IUM. ud let ns show whftWe ha got. - , ;.n:t v.

--he, civil riehts. bill, , expressed the lcal schemes which, in their own Ian- - febli-t-f.. F H. ANDREWS CO.
: "CANNED GOODS f :

T7RESH Batter and Krgfcchffp?"
at' " i V. M. CRO WELL'S;

jan 3Ltf KU1 - .i- -,. - - . ... .' "".' jj a i j .... ,. I t m.-t- - : I '
tne earthV.! , m tnatiowi of unconstitutional , . We;chaTe grown and le only excuse offered wai that - iThe fJENTENNI AL .GAZETTEEft7ot

xomara. wua ceremon- - OTo,r'u' irionirtorUrr m nra Dan-ni-n.- .-A .4. i inprn - m n. "hirrhii- - n." w. the United States; " It is valuable .to' the ATHRESH ARRIVALS.;; V .
'tatrlOt'birth"5 I ww.vy " - - . t o Bttjr

dewres'. - ' - ' . I J ahdin T1 f--J Che mwterly effort of UV Hon. Matt 1 , J""' .,b W"""- - or .whoever. - -- K-i i . ..., . : . ;t uuve Beeami mis. - and tAaiitrtvinu-Mi- .

.We will al86.to55r . greater iDdacements
than have heietofore been offered - in this!?
market, and while we invite special attention V
to the. .bargains': of all classes . of .Winter
Odods, wa. will. at.the..same, time, sell

"
.

classes oft. .Tr.is r: ';
.-- H

Staple- - and .4:7-4- 5: --.f,:tf;: r.i'.; .

Domestic Dry rI -- i -
'

Gooda, Bibbona, J- -'"' fc -

eVefltsi-i- n 600 bbls Flour, all grades.a iiin uwwiui;in ms country
ble son

1000 bushels Oats, tcttpice seeas-nS-UIT- ldaring the- - ast : hundred?ri:'i"..v-ua.o- i tteoei 'xi ji; . . . w '
nMuiuKvuni - v-- ". v v. i ui uie uieaaure ueiiverea in tn Hnnnro i "'o, jujuto uicbijiil. , w iae-- uicna. i vm

I may be wrong tla hard to teli but still it 1 lat Rathrrla v Ton A accepted t , an Agtwy for . thisit " I " " -J M- W MMJ E CV ff B 11 WUlVi I , w V MVa V W MVl I i.. ( Oseems-to-m- e

50 barrels Molasses, au grauea.
, Bacon, Coffee, Sugar, Ac. . , r v

To cash paying customers, we. oner "extra
indncements.,,-- , ,s ;
- - Jan31 tf. - 6-- W. CHALK & CO

work. I offer it-- to the ..citizens of Mecklen- -have hesitated - to. Use the Drefix i tatives, in the name of the'peoplerfo

' Toraatoesi .,-- - .. Peaches, - k.
Salmon, , c' Lobsters,'-".-"'

1 1 Oysters, Sardines, - - ' u

:; French Mustard, Jhow Chew.
. Family Groceries of all description

i f iJust Received by j
g fcb 12 t , f(,,t SYMONS & CO. .

T!IME,jktJlSSES, CO-l-
L,

: :' "; ,;

2,000 bis. Lime, Plaster and Cement. - -- ! "

1,000 tons uoal, Stove, Grate and Black-- i?

' " 1 " " ' ' ";'smith1..' j ; '.

2,000 Sacks.Salt: ' " .'T. ?

We import Cuba Molasses direct, and .ex-

pect first cargo new crops about 15th,, Jap-uary,18- 75.

. WORTH WORTH, . . ;

Commission Merchants
....

and
.

Grocers,
- m

barg; as a desirable, compilatioa of statisucs, jin mentioning Mr. Car--1 t?.rftyi Wu,r:,4efencaTthey haveWas thisthe first tocceededrridrtto
Embroideries,'

,f . Cloths, Cassimereswhich should be ia the hands of every man.
1 1 J : . . G. B. DAVIS. r ibut his Bneech laal niade against overpowering odds, andBut wahKlSaff'a, i,.hmfin A Pepter's name, r i" - jie fought all tire. World I Folwood's StbreV Mecklenburg Co.TN. C.:;weelt will ; ovet'a'fitnttItitUdef''pa'8V rmarli paasont, "that a brighter day

Per Einress from Richmond, everv morn'The PetersbursrNewr Sttt feb 17 d w tfiainaj t.. ..i K.. 4oawns nftiore tne cnuntrv. wit.h r.hA or.
ing, at B. N. SMTTH'9.7i7pfeT)26tt7hide of the Infant billy-go- at from Its manu-al extremities,1 and "goes for" the 'Xnrt.h "Within the last ten br twelve Vears. embling of the newrCongress.v. r t:klnAM M.'. A.

'

the Supreme Court 'of the TTnftPd CurolffluiCentral;
' Time Table

Carolina Legislature as If they were so many EXTRA SESSION OJ? CONGRESS.heathen, Chinees," because forsooth if ,,." 12. .

mSE LAST CATCH OF MACKEREL. "

- Direct from Bostorr. r '
320 packages in bbls.,'. bbls'; ' bbls and

' vW, wax ycbS ?
Cf'

- "
j &nd IZouseFar-- -

': '
.
' tLishii.o o o dv '

at the lowest! possible rates, flail moo.'--
expelled member on accoaut of hUiT.n-i.- a 'j '- -!

--.l l .. . .. 'mi. caavi cd LjFV2.b Jk ii in e i iiiif- - ii v i s nam. i v a i ."Fousoplnlonsandthat paper says ; --None I :; -- ! ;c;.rv;- -- r""7;T"' I A wasnmgton correspondent, says n2-2-m.
.

- Wilmington, is.
0

on f X Mc-IURR- &' DAVIS -kits! No.'s 1, 2 and 3, all: full weights; fOJ
sale by- - v i- - :':iA.-R- . NISBET & BRO.-m- .

uu,wuh. yyer arowned-witche- s or vvium, uuu upcisions were theaneeafor-an-extra-session.- 6f

" ON and after Monday, Nov 16thy the 'fol-
lowing schedule will be run over the West-
ern division of this Road;; t. ; ; x

T ? - ' ' ' OOINO EAST.- - 1

Leave Buffalo Depot, .12.20 p.m.
uuruiuweuw, ou io giorioas old state nonuiar with the maioritv of t.h vn. U '- - "pORSALE. .
of North Carolina has. now eneaied !n w i-- -- f

"" " '.V-- " rt I "1 yu.ur? J.uluSrTi.??u ev.enjy
balanced. A powerful Radical minor TXTBAPPING PAPER;religious:' 'Jetrhniviaationi;-cla- U

vi j wPi""
edtobamore.advaneed'ilian.it.waa jl fa. &as undergone A radical change on ity in both houses are . working to ef- Arrive Charlotte, '

, I Wilt be sold privately at a bargain, a good
work or saddle horse.

; CHA5. R. J0NE5, .

t febl9-tf,- :, r,,t . .at this oa.ee.
i' 2 rj f 4.20 f

feb26-t- f. . :..t r 'r;.-:,M."i- -

JECEIVEQTO DAY, -

; Wilbar's Cod Liver Oil and Lime;' T;": '
Holler's Cod Liver Oil.

uNolen's Cod Liver Oil-- -. ' a." ,

lect it. .Jfrominent in this party" are ' otiTira armhundred years ago ! The expulsion or Thome political subjects, and the most popu I Of good quality; all sizes and weiehtaandtSenator4 Mortorr and General Butler.
Nothing would give: these: two gentle-
men more pleasure than to have the TUST ARRIVED. "fundamental ?rfhc: of this govefr . ,t,theitbertyc: t eecht.-.ti- : fr-e'- jo a tf re!? n0?--- 1 de?rRion:byhehigh5

every ream warranted full oou-nV&-- sheets-- -
to the quire, and 20 quires to the ream,' man-- "ufactured and for sale by -

iebl4..;j; j', s WM. AR.TTDDVU -

Leave Charlotte, '5 !

V. Lincolnton,. . iq'S
Arrive Buffalo .V " . ' "i2 no
- tf tn V.Q. JOHNSON-- -
.oovlS.t- - y,; . Ass't Supt. ;

igion." cn -- otxecozjelt
vnii.1 ui..u. '...'.. - . .U J .. . ; t

Lucca '! Cream V Salad Oil.
" Genuine Ttalian Maeamni " i ? -

t"t:.Ver tjudioial tribunal p ihe land that appropriation bills' superceded by any
illy' proe?ara fthe civil rights bilfis unconstitutional. S00' political legislation. Xhe Pres- -. slon'of Thorxid was rather a e 50 Bbls New Crop- - Cuba Molasses, at

l " R, M. MILLER & SONS'. i" T71 W Till J Tai . Boarders wanted
On the 4 1WM,.since ,rr r":ortty ef the Legislature are

.' rmbell-vers- V, la:. the' aeaa in v.. hand, if the; Supreme wcuuitts
ed as asser

ueect
tin- that

tsrruueuusijr;
hen would,

represent-Othe- r
not call ' feb25vtf. l;-.- W R,: BURWELL A CO,feblB tf4

term is rsed in the Bible, but the fcispr-hpw- . v Court hay such a. thiniras tsonscience an extra session-evert- " if .the sundry
lir." certsOf "X aited.tqrent:and decides according to its dictates,

' I am prepared to famish good board to e --

few select resularor transient-boarde- rs, Iby ,
the day, week or month, at moderate prices.?
Location convenient to the business tart of
thecity. Apply to -

,
.

TLe'-Lf-- r cert alalv

JTJST RECEIVED." ' - !

gbfia80
6abtt8heIsCom Meal,-,- ,, .. . , .; T ;' 1 '

CoffeS ? : Chese;; Molasses", Sugar
5feblfiS "P-- Cal1 soon. '

QMER & ALEXANDER, !

we c; nnot sea how 4heV can do other.ellirj The.r ;3; t--
oit

npprupiajituin qiuiaiieu.? iriittimiie
President said was that the failure of
the river and harbor. bill would, not in-
duce him to call an extra session: but
if the sundry civil failed' it could not

Lv. -

OONCENTRATED.IfYE.

' 25 cases for sale at wholesale price at i. ,

s.. . . ... . T. &,oo:s " "' J CoauEH Deto StobC" feb2-t- f Opposite Central Hotel- - '

1 7t:
aiedly

A dwelling house, centrally .located, con'-inint- r

5 or 6 rooms "
i vrud than declare azainst the constitu

SOLI 9 X:

Xae" L"

was t.--.

(TOQXvd.
treadir jf,.ca 'Idansrc-- a

; tionality of the law. We wish we Corner Church and Srd Street.;--
febl8-t- ti ii .v j .JTorriitureDealersi - ia lfl it


